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Saturday Sale ,.v 

RRACELET SPECIAL 
*:• A very large and timely purchase of fine gold filled 
Bracelets from tlie largest manufacturer of bracelets in 
America enables us to offer you for tomorrow's special, a 
high grade gold filled band bracelet, secret lock and 
joint, engraved or plain, in the stylish new " 
finish. Tomorrow only, each 

'English" 

$2.50 

Ayres & Chapman 
' Jewelers and Silversmiths 

ITS FINAL 
Two Indictments Are Returned by the 

? D strict Court Body Which, 

Reported To-

.•••. <«»y- • 

FRANCES GUNDY HELD 

KA.MTJSEMENTS. .. 

r- At the Colonial. 
•^jypsy Love," the western picture 

! at the Colonial theatre tonight is a 
[tale of untamed passion and ruthlrsj 
determination to win a lover at any 

chorus girls, brings roars of laughter 
and applause. 

Jack Trainer's characterization of 
"Bowser" is said to be a creation. No 
comedian on the vaudeville stage has 
ever scored a greater suocess and 
Mr. Tralnor has to his credit the 

Tha breaking of the box office record on 
" "p,y chief love, a girl. Practically .very theatre to »Mch he 

HI. father oppo.e. «»i ^ ̂  of m 

Tralnor is Miss Louise Willis, char
acter comedienne, who ha3 scored 

Negro Woman Is Charged With Mur

der—E. C. Carline Hefd 

on Cheating 

Charge. 

of the gypsy chief loves a girl, 
So? the camp " 

match because the girl has no dowry, i 
| The owner of the property on which 

gypsy camp is located visit3 the 
«les and giving the g'rl money in-

I rites her to his house. She accepts 
the invitation, but betrays the law3 
of hospitality and commits crime n 

I order to get the money she nteds be
fore she can marry her lover. The 
| crime is discovered and! her lo>er 

wron®fully accused. To save him she 
confesses and pays the penalty. 

"Master Fixit," a Vitagraph com
edy 

the success of her career as the dom
ineering wife. The chorus Is spright
ly and well costumed.—Advert se-
mtnt. . 

CITY NEWS. 
—'Felix Hoffman, the 14-year-old son 

of M. L. Hoffman, 918 Main street 
Bier a. , who was badly scalded a week ago, is 
Professor1 Rugby, in" search of | now on the road to recovery although 

' he Is not considered wholly out of 
danger yet. The calf of his right leg 
is the only place that is causing him 
any serious trouble now. He was 

" "T hv thl nr'ooonfn scalded by steam when he turned on very much disturbed Dy tne presence j _ ; „ 
Master Fixit, a steam pipe connected witi a reno

vating plant in- the baselnent of his 

rare specimens of entomology, chas- j  
lug butterflies and various other In
s e c t s ,  m e e t s  R u t h ,  a  c o u n t r y  m a d  n ,  j  
with whom he falls in love. He 13' 

of her little brother, 
who lets his rare specimens of "bug-! 
oiogy" out of his basket, very muck! other's meat market 
owe* * - - i —Diamond specials Friday and Sat-

Two indictments were returned by 
the district court grand jury which 
reported this afternoon at 2: IB o'clock. 
E. C. Carline is indicted on the charge 
of cheating by false pretenses, and 
Frances Gundy 1b indicted on the 
charge of murder. Another true bill 
was returned but as the person is not 
in custody, the indictment was sup
pressed. 

The grand jury made its last report 
for this year, unless called together 
on some emergency case which might 
arise before the first of the year. 
Judge Bank thanked the jury for its 
work and told the jurymen that the 
court appreciated its work. 1 

The jury reported that It had ex
amined forty-four cases, three were 
ignored and two were continued. The 
cases of Mat Hogan and Bennle MHIB 
were both ignored. 

Carline is alleged to have cheated 
Frank Wahlgren out of a sum of 
money. The indictment against him 
is that of cheating by false pretenses. 
Francis Gundy stands indicted on the 
charge of having murdered Virgie 
Blair on October 23. 

The grand jury reported that it had 
inspected the city and county jails 
and had found both of them in as 
good condition as circumstances al
low. They reported that they had 
visited the Lee county home and had 

This Home-Made Cough 
Syrup Will Surprise You 

Coats Little, tat there la Hoik. 
ln( Better at say Price. 

Fully fiasruttNi. 

Here is a home-made remedy that 
takes hold of a- cough, almost instantly, 
and will usually conquer an ordinary 
coush in 24 hours. This, recipe makes a 
pint—enough for a whole family. \ou 
couldn't buy as much or as good ready-
jaade cough syrup for $2.50. 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir 2 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add 
the Sugar Svrup. this keeps perfectly 
and has a pleasant taste—children like 
it. Braces up the appetite and is 
slightly laxative, which helps end a 
cough. 

You probably know the medical value 
of pine in treating bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop
ing cough. Pinex is a most valuable 
concentrated compound of ^ Norway 
white pine extract, rich m guaiacol and 
other natural healing pine elements. 
Other preparations will liot work in 
this combination. 

The prompt results from this Inexpen
sive remedy have made friends for it in 
thousands of homes in the United States 
and Canada, which explains why the 

GORED BY BULL 
David Weber, Prosperous 

> } That Vicinity Was Found 

Dead in 
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CORONER IS SENT ,FOR 

X 5-
Verdict is Reached by the Jury on 

the Death of G. W. Tucker, 

•f! 

if, 

Green Bay 

Farmer. • 
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The Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—To build or set storm 
doors. Repair carpenter work a 

specialty. Phone Black-1209. 

WANTED—Good wages paid compet
ent girl for general housework In 

small family. Apply 318 North Fourth 
street 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. References required. Apply 

Mrs. E. G. Summers, 524 North Third. 

WANTED—Boarders and 
heat Phone Red-624. 

roomers, 

David Weber, a prosperous farmer 
_ living a mile west of New Boston, 

plan has been imitated often, but never | was found' dead in a field this moin-
successfully. . . j ing. His death is believed to have 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, been caused by a bull which attack-
7 !«•»« *«««•.<»• t *« 

Pinex ,or will pet it for you. If not, 
to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

the son shot his mother and then 
ended his own life. ;|ppn| 

y  •  • • • • • • • • • •  
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AGENTS WANTED—Highest cash 
paid weekly and part expenses. Free 

outfit Home territory. Experience 
unnecessary. Write at once. Hawks 
Co., Wauwatosa, Wis. 

and one of 80 acres, quarter of a 
mile apart, located 4 miles south ot 
Warsaw, 111. Easy terms. Enquire 
of owner, N. D. Gash, Warsaw, 111. 

FOR SALE OR TRADB—For land 
with or without Incumbrance, 31 

tots, good improvements, plenty of 
fruit and water, situated in a town 
on Lake Cooper. Enquire Box 35, 
Montrose, Iowa. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, 824 South 
Eleventh, $15.00 per month. See J. 

R. Roberts, 801 Mlaln street. 

lnMMt^gFMthenters°into1^naeree-! ur^ay- I have some fine diamonds jfound lt !n excellent'condition under S S j S T * ; « ! « —  — *  «  
K3ZZ5E. STL. -i toj s- „lurf lul 

i himself. He does this with his slingr. night tQ Chester A Trimble, 24 and A 
shot, which he uses upon the mcst; E]lzabeth Dealing, 21, both of Keokuk 
convenient part of the professors. __w B Comn8 and wife have deed-
anatomy; also by leading him a chase, ed tQ j0fJ g Colllns> part of the 
In the direction of a bear trap, which J northeast qu&ter of 
fastened itself to the studious gentle-, sectlon 24> township 65, range 5, west 
man and from which he is released) —Attend Central's gingham sale to
by Walton. He soon departs to other 

1 realms and Walton has no trouble in 
I telling Buth of his love and winning 

hers. 
"Buddhist Temples," a comprehcn-

morrow morning, 9 to 11 o'clock. 
—The Good Fellows Friday after

noon sale is to be discontinued until 
further notice. 

—A warranty deed Was filed in the 
sive view of the r:any phases of the, reconier's ofllce today in which Lucy 
great God of India. Different concep- j ganto gane an(j her husband, Law-
tions of the Buddhist's deity; and!rence Bane> conVey to Verling Van 

Ausdall 35 feet of the rear 70 feet 
of lot 6 in block 193. 

"Mother Love," a Lubiri drama, ail 
at the Colonial tonight;.—Advertise
ment. 

GINGHAM- SALE. TOMORROW/ ' 
600 yds. of 10c dark styles dress 

gingham, 10 yards 455c; sale from 9 to 
11 only. No phone orders, 10 yards to 
a customer. 

THE CENTRAL STORE. 

"Henpecked Henry." 
The initial performance of ''Hen

pecked Henry" by Mr. Jack Tia'-nor 
and a large cbmpany ofs singers and 
dancers at the Hippodrome tonight 
will Immediately convince the c'len- w.v WYPIPPfSvl 
tele of that popular house that Mana- i  WH1I Jli WAY J5 
gel Angell made a "ten strike" when - HERE TO FIX LAMPS 
he secured this most amusing anl i 
original of tabloid musical farces. j  Representative of General Electric 

"Henpecked Henry" Is a farce with j Company Explains What Causes 

Hart and his wife. 
Before the grand jury was brought 

in this afternoon, Judge Bank ex
cused the petit jury until Monday 
afternoon. At 2:00 o'clock on that 
date the case of John H. Cashman, by 
his father, and next friend, J. D. 
of Louis Sterne against the DuPont 
De Nemours Powder company is call
ed. 

The' case of Clem J.! Spring, admin
istrator, against the Keokuk and Ham
ilton Bridge company, will follow. 
The third Jury, case In order is that 
of Louis Sterne against the DePont 
De Nemours company. Judge Bank 
l:as assigned all of these cases for 
Monday afternoon. In thiB way, if 
the first one should be settled or for 
any reason continued, there will be 
plenty of work for the jury. The only 
reason for dismissing the jury now, is 
that the unexpected ending of the 
Copeland will case left the court with
out jury work, and the attorneys in 
several cases are not ready to^ try 
their cases yet. , 

— 

v [Contributed.] f 

[A tribute to the saintly life ot 
Mrs. Sophia D. Duncan, from a friend.] 

i 
Mrs. Sophia D. Duncan, -r4,. 

A noble christian life closed Its 
pilgrimage on this earth, when Mrs. 
Sophia D. Duncan passed to her re
ward. • :•[: .V ; 

Her death occurred at 1:10 o'clock 
this morning at her residence, 718 
Morgan street, of ailments Incident 
to old age. 

Mrs. Duncan was beloved and hon
ored by all who knew her. Loving, 
kindly deeds filled the measure of her 
days, and her children rise up and 

a plot, a moral, and atove all. bar- the Globes to Break. 

mm 

rels of fun. The foxy old Kalamazoo 
b a nker goes to Chicago for a romp in j i. e. Delvln, a representative of the 
green pastures. He certainly romps [ General Electric company of Srhnec-
—to the confusion of his shrewish | tady. N. Y., arrived in the city to''ay 
wife, and the comedy scene3 that j f0r the purpose of correcting the fault 
arise from the old man being caught \ in the magnetite arc lamps of our 
In a compromising position with a- i white way. Mr. Delvin Is a spec'al-
handsome actress and a bevy oZ ist on these lights and will remain 

here until they are all working ih 
good order and have ceased oausing 
any further trouble. 

Mr. Delvin has already solved" the 
trouble with the lamps, and they will 
all be gone over and the fault cor
rected- at once. While these lamps 
are burning, the magnetite vapor 
forms an ash or slag which Is thrown 
off. This slag drops on a small disc 
and from ther0 should run off onto 
an ash tray. This disc has a round-

Were Better OfT Dead. 
[United PreBS Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—"We're hard 
up and I guess we're better off dead." 

The police today found this note 
beside the bodies of Albert Zlnkie, 44, 
and his mother, Mrs. Albertlna Zlnkie, 
70, in a little cottage of the Zinkie's. 
The foreheads of both were pierced 
by buliets and a revolver lay by 
Zlnltle's side. It is believed that 

• SAGE TEA III 
UfELESS. GRAY HAIR 
If Mixed with Sulphur It Darkens 

so Naturally Nobody 
Can Tell. . 

FREE TO ^ 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can 

Use Without Discomfort orppl 
;-v- ... Loss of Time. 

JiSiSs We have a New Method that "cures 
Asthma, and we want you to try It 
at our expense. No matter whether 
your case is of long-standing or re
cent development, whether it is pres-

call her blessed. 
She was a home loving woman, de

voted to her family and church, a 
kind neighbor and true friend. All 
were better for having come within 
the radius of her beningn influence. 

When a young girl, about fourteen 
years of age, she was baptised and 
joined the Baptist church and ever 
remained a faithful and coBsistant 
member of this church. 

Her maiden name was Sophia D, 
Cook. She was born at Avon, Maine, 
September 22, 1834, the second daugh
t e r  o f  H e n r y  C o o k  a n d  P h e b e  N o r t o n  j  
Cook. With her parents she moved 
to Ohio, near Cincinnati, where her 
youth was spent and where on April 
2, 1854, she was married to Mr. John 
A. Duncan. 

In 1856 the family moved to Keo
kuk, where she has since resided: 

Mrs. Duncan was descended from 
a long line of distinguished colonial 
and revolutionary ancestry. On her 
mother's side she is descended from 
one of the oldest families of New 
England, Nicolas Norton, the progen
itor of this family, in this country, I 
died at Martha's Vineyard in lb90. 
Her ancestor. Major- Peter Norton, 
from whom the great singer Nordica 
is descendent, was an officer in the 
continental army, and a leader in 
resisting British policies and one of 
the first signers of the non-importa
tion agreement. f 

Another ancestor, Governor Thom
as Mayhew, did efficient service for 
his country in perilous times. 

Mrs. Duncan was a woman of great 
energy and strength of character and 
serenity of disposition. She lived 
her long life of service to God, her 
home and the church with a clear 
view of immortality and with a faith 
that never wavered. 

Four of her six children survive 
her: Miss Ella Duncan, Henry and 
Charles Duncan, and Miss Hattle 
Duncan, all of whom reside in Keo
kuk. Alvin and Ida died some years 

a®0-®*® Sv 

found by some of his neighbors and 
Coroner Fred Korschgen was noti
fied. He went to Ntiw Boston this 
afternoon to hold an inquest. 

Weber was a man about fifty years 
<xf age and was one of the prominent 
fanners of the vicinity of New Bos
ton. He owned considerable land 
there. He was married and leaves a 
widow and four children. 

Just how the aocident occurred, 
the coroner was not advised. It was 
thought that Weber was crossing 
through the field or had stopped near 
the pasture where the bull was, and 
that the animal became enraged and 
charged him. Weber's body was 
found trampled and torn. 

The coroner returned from Fort 
Madison this noon where the Inquest 
over the body of G. W. Tucker, the 
Green Bay farmer, killed' yesterday, 
was finished. The verdict of the 
coroner's jury was that Tucker's 
death was caused by a broken neck 
and fractured skull, sustained when 
he was thrown out of a wagon night 
before last at the foot of the Jolly-
vllle hill. The hill Is steep and the 
road has a sharp curve in it. The 
exact cause for the aocident is not 
known to the coroner's* Jury. 

FOR RENT—Upright piano, good con
dition. Phone Red 427. 

FOR RENT—1803 Orleans street, will 
rent at $22.50 if taken this week. 

Nicely arranged and all modern ex
cept furnaoe. Range goes with house, 
Linoleums, matting, etc,, for sale, 
Phone Black-1232. > 

FOR SALE—Wlllcoxen & Coffman 
have decided to dissolve partner

ship on or about December 1, 1913. 
and will sell at auction In front of 
postofflce on Saturday, November 22, 
1913, between 1 o'clock and 4 p. m., 
two new five room houses located 
one block east of new school house, 
in W. C. Bridges addition to Hamil
ton. The successful bidder will be 
required to pay 10 -per cent of bid 
when sold; the rest to be paid within 
five days. Will also sell contractors' 
equipments such as building derrick 
and ropes, pullles, block and tackle, 
wheel barrows, floor scraper, spades, 
shovels, salamanders, cabinet clamps, 
one corundum grinder and ladders, 
work benches and scaffold, brackets, 
one building level, one roll top of
fice desk, three office chairs. Any* 
body said firm, Wlllcoxen & Ooftman, 
is indebted to will please present bills 
on or before November 22, 1913. 
Signed H. A. Wlllcoxen. 1.1* Coffman, 

FOR RENT—Two large rooms, house
keeping apartments, modern, heat 

furnished. 329 North Fourth street 
I*hone Red-820. 

FOR RENT—Furatehed room for 
three or four gentlemen or lor 

light housekeeping. 429 Tlmea. 

FOR SALE—The new Mecca pool 
hall 726 Main will be eold at a bar

gain if taken this week. This is a 
nice little paying business, but hare 
to sell to move to Nowrata, Okla., to 
be near other business. WCfl sell 
cheap, part cash, balance payments, 
rather than move. 

FOR RENT—No. 220 North Fourth, 
ten room honse, steam heat, good 

barn, large grounds, rent reasonable 
to good tenant. John Tumelty. 

FOR SALE—Bdteon Hon* (pfcono 
graph, $55 outfit, only OTc. Piggott 

Music House. 

FOR VALE. 

FOR SALJB—Cadillac, foredoor, auto
mobile. Cheap. Inquire or .write 

Hydraulic Engrg. Co. of Me. 

FOR SALE—American Adding Ma
chine. Address "Machine" this office 

FOR SATiD—At VtnoemieS, Don*, stocl 
of merchandise, doing aloe bdtipess, 

Have good reason 8* selling^ J. E 
Bailey, •tncennes, low*. 

LOST. 

LOST—Bunch of keys between union! 

depot and Burlington round house. 
Return or phone ticket office, union 
depot Reward. 

; Beautiful Church Wedding. 
Miss Frances Bertha Weber, daugh 

ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Schnieder, 1409 
Johnson street, and Mr. Henry Von-
derhaar of West Point Iowa, were 
married at the nuptial high mass at 
St Mary's church at 8:00 o'clock yes
terday morning, Rev. Father Gigling-
er officiating. 

The bride was beautifully dressed 
in white crepe de chine over messe-
line. She wore a white tulle veil and 
carried a white prayer book. She 
was attended by the groom's sister 
Miss Mamie Vonderhaar who was 
dressed In pink brocade of satin with 
a large black picture hat and carried 
a boquet of yellow chrysanthemums, 

j Mr. Lawrence Schneider, brother of 
the bride was the best man. Mr. Hlll-

j er Velth and Mr. William Yocklln 
were the ushers. The music by Mrs. 
Marder who played the organ and 
Miss Cecelia Vonderhaar who played! 
the violin was very pretty. 

Mrs. Rofbert Walker sang "Ave 
Marie" during the ceremony. Mrs. 
Harry Lindstrom sang "Chrlsti a 
Leison." Mr. Herman Hemy and Mr. 
Schmelg gang a duet 

The church was beautifully deco-

FOR SALE—A fine 560 acre farm In 
Clark county, Mo. It Is unsurpassed 

in fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro
duction of fine stock, cropB of all kinds. 
So much could be said of Its beauty 
and worth that lt would require con
siderable space. It will be offered at 
a bargain. Don't wait. Address John 
M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth street, 
Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, or bet
ter still go and see him and get full 
particulars. 

FOR SALE—Two farms, one of 60 

FOUND. 

FOUND—Silver table knife. Call at 
this office, prove same and pay no

tice. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

YOUNG MAN be A barber. I teach 
you cheaply, thoroughly and furn

ish tools. I give you actual shop 
wortc and yon keep half the receipts. 
Write me for catalogue. A. B. Moler, 
pres. Moler College, St. Louis, Mo. 

hall. A large company was enter
tained and the afternoon was a de
lightful one to those present , 

—  . ' i  
Bridge Club Today. 

Miss Veda Alton was hostess to the 
Bridge club this afternoon. 

Willing Workers Meet. 
The Willing Workers of the Sec

ond Presbyterian church will meet 
with Miss Ggetha MciGaw, 1227 
Leigh ton street, Friday evening. All 
members are requested to bring a 
friend. 

iFt. Madleon Eagles Give Dance. 
The Fraternal Or<Jer of Eagles, Ft. 

Madison Aerie No. 1287 gave the sec-
ond of their series of danoes at the 
Armory hall Tuesday evening and 
their efforts were repaid with the 

rates in ferns and chrysanthemums j preBenC0 of one hundred couples. Be. 
After the ceremony the bride and gldeg th0 Madl80n folks present 

there were fifteen visitors from Keo-

1 Kansas Bull Moose. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 20.—Over one 
hundred men and women, represent
ing seventy Kansas counties, are 
here today for a bull moose confer
ence to pick candidates and decide 
on a mass convention February 12 to 
draft a tentative progressive platform. 
A statement will be issued to the re
publicans who are trying to secure 
harmony that there has been no 
ohange in conditions in the republi
can party since the Chicago conven
tion; that a committee meeting and 
the changing of a few rules will not 
change the republican party and un
til republicans can show by word a&4 
deed that they are progressive, Kan
sas moosers will have no harmony. A 
complete state and congressional tick« 
et will be provided for. J 

ing top yfhich when struck by the i en^ as occasional or chronic Acthma, 
falling slag throws it off against the j you should send for a free trial of 
globe of the lamp. The heat of the! our method. No matter in what clim-

1 — T" -"T" -lag is sufficient to cause the globe late you live, no matter what your age 
fully darkened, glossy and abundant;® » allowing a short circuit to lor occupation, if you are troubled 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. | *° ^ ® d, th , oes out Byi*1Ul asthma, our method should ro-
Whenever her hair fell out or took, fT ^ .m.,1 to one wS lleve 5™ P">mptly. ' 
»n that dull, faded or streaked aP-ichf\gi°g If i roundine too We especially want to send it to 1 a flat top instead of a rounaing top,, tjloge apparently hopeless cases, where 

• 4 
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pearance, this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful elfect. By 
®sking at any drug store for 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy," you will get a large bottle 
of this ojd-tlme recipe, ready to use, 
for about 50 cents. This simple mix
ture can be depended upon to restore 
natural color and beauty to the hair 
and is splendid for dandruff, dry, 
•tchy ecalp and falling hair. 

A well-known downtown druggist 
Ba>8 everybody uses Wyeth's Sage 
&nd Sulphur, because it darkens so 
naturally and evenly that nobody can 
tell it has been applied—it's so easy 
to use, too. You Blmply dampen a 
comb or soft brush and draw It 
through your hair, taking one strand 
at a time. By morning the gray hair 
disappears; after another application 
0r two, it is restored to its natural 
rolor and looks glossy, soft and aibun-
4ant 

onto the globe, and the trouble will 
end. ' . £? 

| the falling slag will not be deflected aH forms of inhalers, douches, opium 
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes, 
etc., have failed. We want to show 
everyone at our own expense that this 
new method is designed to end all 
difficult breathing, all wheezing, and 
all those terrible paroxysms at once 
and for ail time. 

This free offer is loo important to 
neglect a single dnv. Write now and 
then begin the method at once. Send 
no money. Simply mail coupon below. 
Do it Today.—Advertisement, ggg 

Early Matl Service In Maine, 
In 1793 individuals hired a man to 

go from Castlne to Wiscasset and 
carry letters and papers once a fort
night. He walked the whole distance 
over the route. The next year post
masters were appointed and mail sent 
once a week by carriers on horse
back. Rufus Crane, the first postmas
ter, in Warren, collected 20 cents as 
his pay for his first three months of 
work.—Lewiston Journal. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

Mrs. Malm; 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna C. Malm 

was held at the Benevolent Union 
home at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
•Re\\ Carlson of the Swedish Metho
dist church officiating in the presence 
of a large number of her friends. 

DUNCAN—The funeral for the late 
Mrs. Sophia D. Duncan will be held 
from the home 71S Morgan street, 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Friends 
invited. Burial private. 

FREE ASTHMA COUPON. 

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 
592H 

Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
Send free trial of your method to: 

the bride 
groom went to the home of the bride's 
mother where a delicious weeding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vonderhaar departed for Chicago, 
Elgin and other northern points on 
the 1:00 o'clock train. They will be 
at home at West Point after Decem
ber 10. 

The bride is one of the city's most 
popular young ladles while the groom j 

is a successful young business man ! 

kuk. 

Entertained Hamilton Guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hennings en

tertained a company of friends from 
Hamilton last night at a 0 o'clock 
dinner. The table was attractively 
decorated with chrysanthemums and 
a four course dinner served. 

The company enjoyed a theatre 

PERSONALS. 
Tltf 

of West Point. They received many j a(. the Hippodrome later in the 
very beautiful presents. The best jevening 

wishes of their many friends accom- j ' ̂  
pany them on their trip. 

Act Quickly 
Don't wait until you have some ail
ment caused by poor digestion, 
biliousness, or by inactive bowels 
which may lead to a serious sickness. 
Immediate relief is afforded by 
that best corrective end preventive 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

, Sold vrcrrwfaare. I* kwM, Mo. 

All Day Society. 
The Ladies society of the First Con

gregational church will hold an all 
day meeting in the chapel tomorrow. 
Mrs. W. H. Rollosson with four ladies 
to assist her are in charge of the 
plans for the dinner which will be 
served at noon. 

Mrs. Phillips' Bridge. 
Mrs. Harry Phillips enterta'ned 

four tables at bridge this afternoon 
at her home on Orleans avenue. This 
is the second in a series of small 

$10,000 DAMAGES 
ASKED FROM CITY 

Mrs. Alice Singleton Files Suit For In
juries Alleged to Have Been 

Sustained Last August. 

Mrs. Norman Penney of Roseville, 
111., and Mrs. Graham of Monmouth, 
are guests of Mrs. John R. Carpenter, 
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A suit was filed with the clerk of the, 
district court Chis afternoon by Alice 
Singleton against the city of Keokuk. 
Mrs. Singletcm aslcs damages to the 
amount of »10,0t.0. She c^lms she 
was Injured to that extent last August 

According to the petition, Mrs. Sin
gleton was starting across tne street 

parties whlclh Mrs. Phillips Is giving, j at and Main streets on August 
Miss Arned of Chicago who i3 the 
guest of Mrs. E. L. Barr. was an out 
of town guest. 

• Datly Stock Letter. * , 
[Copyright 1913 by New York Evening 

Post.] , ^ 
NEW YORK, Nov. 2Stock ex

change activity went to unusually 
small dimensions today when tran
sactions again fell to nearly 100,000 
shares, traditionally the mark of mid-
summer stagnation. So_ far as there i, 

was any tendency to prices It was 
downward; the losses apparently re
flecting sales by professional specula
tors who were weary of "carrying" 
stocks in a market where nothing hap
pens. The rumor mongers were as 
silent today about Impending credit 
calamities as they were garrulous yes
terday—partly at any rate because ot 
the stock exchange commission's plain 
intimidation that members dissimi-
tanlng such reports hereafter will 
do 60 at their peril. The market closed 
even more lifeless than it opened. 

London was the only stock martcet h 

Social Club Meeta. 
Mrs. Ben Betts entertained the 

•Social club this afternoon at her home 
1311 Concert street. 

St Mary's Coffee. 
The ladies of St. Mary's church en

tertained at a coffee and card psrty 
yesterday afternoon in St. Mary's 

28. The iron apron at the crossing is j which seemed able to manifest any^( . 
said to have slipped off the sidewalk,] sustained interest in the affairs in 
aad to have been out of plafe. She j Mexico. So far as the loan market , -
did not see this, lt is claimed, and: was concerned the inquiry from bor-^, 
stepped down, the distance of a foot )  rowers on stock exchange collateral 
or more. The jar of her fall is alleg-l was so limited as to make it difficult,,* 
ed to have caused her much pain and' for banks to put out a large sum 
to have caused an operation to be per-j time at yesterdays quotations. 
formed at the hospital before she was Some instances loans were made at 

slight concessions at quoted rates 
Singleton asks that she be; for short periods but relatively small 

$10,000 by the city for her al-; sums were put out by banks here or 
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